Here is an updated version of the $domain website which many of our East European book trade customers have been using for some time now, more or less regularly. We have just introduced certain upgrades and changes which should be interesting for you. Please remember that our website does not replace publisher websites, there would be no point in duplicating the information. Our idea is to present you with tools that might be
useful in your work with individual, institutional and corporate customers. Many of the features have been introduced at specific requests from some of you. Others are still at preparatory stage and will be implemented soon.

Hasan Al Banna

Al-Banna's writings marked a watershed in Islamic intellectual history by presenting a modern ideology based on Islam. Al-Banna considered Islam to be a comprehensive system of life, with the Quran as the only acceptable constitution. He called for Islamization of the state, the economy, and society.

Hassan al-Banna - Wikipedia

?asan al-Bann?? ?asan al-Bann??, (born 1906, Egypt—died February 1949, Cairo), Egyptian political and religious leader who established a new religious society, the Muslim Brotherhood, and played a central role in Egyptian political and social affairs.
Hassan Al-Banna was born in the village of Mahmoudiya, located northwest of the city of Cairo, to a traditional lower middle-class family. His father was a watch repairer and a teacher at the local mosque school where Al-Banna received his first lessons in Islam.

One of the most significant Islamic figures of the 20th century, Hasan al-Banna was born in 1906 in the town of Mahmudiyah in Egypt. The son of a local religious leader, al-Banna attended Dar al-?Ulum, Egypt's first modern institute of higher learning, where he was trained as a teacher.

Hassan al-Banna (1906-1949) was an Egyptian schoolteacher, an Islamic theologian,
and the founder of the Muslim Brotherhood. He was a contemporary of Islamist ideologues Sayyid Qutb and Abul Ala Maududi, whose theories have helped form the violent Islamist ideology known as Qutbism.

Hassan al-Banna | Counter Extremism Project
Hassan al-Banna (1906-1949) was a schoolteacher, intellectual, and the founder of the Egyptian Muslim Brotherhood. The Muslim Brotherhood would become the most influential Islamist organization in the Muslim world, and the largest government opposition force in Egypt.

Hassan al-Banna | Religious Literacy Project
Hasan al-Banna was born to a poor family in southern Egypt on October 14, 1906. As a child, he was attracted to the extremist and xenophobic aspects of Islam which were hostile to Western secularism and its system of rights, particularly women’s rights.

Hassan al-Banna juga sering menghadiri dan mengambil bahagian dalam perbincangan tersebut. Pertemuan ini memberi kesan yang mendalam kepada pemikiran, wawasan dan yang penting perwatakannya. Ketokohan, keilmuan dan keperibadian Syeikh Ahmad al Banna diwarisi oleh Hassan al Banna.

I moved Hassan al Banna to Hassan al-Banna, as this is the proper transliteration, cf Lunar letters. Pls leave it that way. --tickle me 04:15, 3 January 2007 (UTC) Disputed.
This sentence was in the original article: Each carried an amulet that would allegedly protect them against "lead and steel." Is there an authentic reference to it?

**Talk:Hassan al-Banna - Wikipedia**


Nama : Sheikh Hassan Ahmad Abdel Rahman Muhammad al-Banna

**Biografi Hasan Al Banna**

Hassan al-Banna has 71 books on Goodreads with 19810 ratings. Hassan al-Banna’s most popular book is ?????? ????? ??????? ??????? ??? ?????.

**Books by Hassan al-Banna (Author of ?????? ????? ??????? ...**
century - Imam Hasan al-Banna, and thirdly it is important because it deals with an issue that the ummah seems to have misunderstood or forgotten. Imam Hasan al-Banna is the founder of the Muslim Brotherhood and one of the pioneers of today's

The Way of Jihad: Complete Text by Hassan Al Banna...

Imam Syahid Hasan Al-Banna merupakan seorang ulama Islam yang memiliki pengaruh besar di Abad ini. Gerakan dakwah Al-Ikhwanul Muslimun yang dipimpinnya terbukti telah memberikan kontribusi besar bagi kebangkitan Umat Islam dari tidur mereka yang panjang. Sebagai qiyadah jamaah dakwah, Imam Hasan Al-Banna telah menjadikan gerakan dakwahnya sebagai sebuah organisasi yang dinamis dan aktif dalam ...

10 Wasiat Hasan Al-Banna – Tarbawiyah

Hasan al-Banna (1906 – 1949) founded the Muslim Brotherhood in 1928.
Hassan al-Banna - Hassan al-Banna (Arabic : ??? ??????) was born October 14, 1906 and died February 12, 1949. Al Banna was a radical Islamist and founder of the Egyptian Muslim Brotherhood (Jamaat al-Ikhwan al-Muslimun). Hassan al-Banna was born in Mahmudiyya, Egypt, north-west of Cairo.